Auction results of 2016 PTR-limited capacities on Estonian - Latvian border

Published 20.06.2016

On the 16th of June PTR-L Jul-2016 results were contested according to the EU HAR Article 37. The Allocation Platform looked through the contestation and decided to recalculate the PTR-L Jul-2016 auction results. (Please see the corrections in red)

On the border of Estonia and Latvia bidding zones in direction from Estonia to Latvia

Monthly Auction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auction Code</th>
<th>Auction Timeframe</th>
<th>Closing Date 12:00 (CET)</th>
<th>Offered capacity (MW)</th>
<th>Requested capacity / inc. removed bid’s capacity (MW)</th>
<th>Sold capacity (MW)</th>
<th>Marginal Price per hour (EUR/MWh)</th>
<th>Congestion Income (EUR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTR-L Jul-2016</td>
<td>July 2016</td>
<td>15.06.2016</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>579,0 / 0</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>3,10</td>
<td>345 960,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of participants who placed bids: 10
Number of successful participants: 8

List of successful participants:
- Alpiq Energy SE
- Danske Commodities A/S
- Eesti Energia AS
- Latvenergo AS
- SIA AJ Power
- SIA Willbrook Management
- SIA Noventis Energy Trade
- Energijos Tiekimas UAB
- SIA AKCI

Bid curve